Characterization and functional analysis of the siderophore-iron transporter CaArn1p in Candida albicans.
Siderophores are small organic compounds with high affinity for ferric iron. Microorganisms commonly acquire iron via siderophore secretion and uptake. Here we report the characterization of the siderophore transporter CaArn1p in the fungal pathogen Candida albicans. Deletion of CaARN1 reduced the ability of C. albicans to use iron bound to the hydroxamate-type siderophore ferrichrome and abolished it when two high-affinity iron permease genes (CaFTR1 and CaFTR2) were also deleted, indicating a role of CaArn1p as well as the permeases in ferrichrome-iron uptake. Caarn1Delta (but not Caftr1DeltaCaftr2Delta) assimilated iron from another hydroxamate-type siderophore, ferrioxamine B, suggesting that iron uptake from this compound depends on the permeases, but not on CaArn1p. Northern blot analysis revealed that the transcription repressor CaTup1p repressed CaARN1 expression under iron-replete conditions via the DNA-binding protein Rfg1p. Green fluorescent protein-tagged CaArn1p was observed predominantly in the plasma membrane, with some in the cytoplasm as distinct spots. The number of these spots increased with the increase in ferrichrome concentration, suggesting that CaArn1p internalization might be a mechanism for ferrichrome-iron uptake or for recycling the transporter. Caarn1Delta did not show reduced virulence when injected into the blood stream of mice, implying that CaArn1p is not required for iron uptake along this route of infection.